Bible Memorisation Verses

Unless otherwise noted, all Scripture verses are from the King James Version, 1611
(Authorized Version) Copyright status: Crown copyright (UK).

I have included a list of key Scripture verses that you should be aware of and
if possible memorise to help prepare for the coming crisis. It was through the
memorisation of Scripture that Jesus was effectively able to resist the devils’
temptations in the wilderness (Matthew 4:1-11). The only effective way of
memorising Scripture is to keep repeating the verses on a daily basis. A couple of
good books on this subject are: “You Need to Memorize Scripture” by N. A.
Woychuk, currently available from www.AmazingFacts.org ; and “Scripture Memory
Made Easy: Pocket-Sized Bible Reference Guides” by Mark Water available on
www.Amazon.com , this book encourages the reader to memorise 100 verses in a year
using an effective system which can be adapted for your own verses.

Spiritualism
“9

When thou art come into the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thou shalt

not learn to do after the abominations of those nations. 10 There shall not be found
among you any one that maketh his son or his daughter to pass through the fire, or
that useth divination, or an observer of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, 11 Or a
charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer. 12 For all
that do these things are an abomination unto the LORD: and because of these
abominations the LORD thy God doth drive them out from before thee. 13 Thou shalt
be perfect with the LORD thy God.” (Deuteronomy 18:9-13)

“31

Regard not them that have familiar spirits, neither seek after wizards, to be defiled

by them: I am the LORD your God.” (Leviticus 19:31)

“19

And when they shall say unto you, Seek unto them that have familiar spirits, and

unto wizards that peep, and that mutter: should not a people seek unto their God? for
the living to the dead? 20 To the law and to the testimony: if they speak not according
to this word, it is because there is no light in them.” (Isaiah 8:19-20)

“24

For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew great signs

and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive the very elect.”
(Matthew 24:24)

“20

21

Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,

Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you

before, as I have also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not
inherit the kingdom of God.” (Galatians 5:20-21)

Death as a Sleep
“5

For the living know that they shall die: but the dead know not any thing, neither

have they any more a reward; for the memory of them is forgotten.” (Ecclesiastes 9:5)

“4

His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth; in that very day his thoughts

perish.” (Psalm 146:4)

“21

His sons come to honour, and he knoweth it not; and they are brought low, but he

perceiveth it not of them.” (Job 14:21)

“2

And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to

everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt.” (Daniel 12:2)

“11

These things said he: and after that he saith unto them, Our friend Lazarus

sleepeth; but I go, that I may awake him out of sleep…14 Then said Jesus unto them
plainly, Lazarus is dead.” (John 11:11, 14)

“51

52

Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,

In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall

sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed.” (1
Corinthians 15:51-52)

The Composition of the Soul
“7

And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his

nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.” (Genesis 2:7)

“7

Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall return unto God

who gave it.” (Ecclesiastes 12:7)

The Resurrection
“16

For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the

archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first:” (1
Thessalonians 4:16)
“28

Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the which all that are in the graves

shall hear his voice, 29 And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto the
resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation.”
(John 5:28-29)

Destruction of the Wicked
“1

For, behold, the day cometh, that shall burn as an oven; and all the proud, yea, and

all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day that cometh shall burn them up,
saith the LORD of hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor branch.” (Malachi
4:1)

“23

For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ

our Lord.” (Romans 6:23)

The Mortality of the Soul
“4

And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die:” (Genesis 3:4)

“53

For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on

immortality.” (1 Corinthians 15:53)

Salvation only through Jesus
“12

He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.”

(1 John 5:12)

“9

The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness; but is

longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come
to repentance.” (2 Peter 3:9)

“11

Say unto them, As I live, saith the Lord GOD, I have no pleasure in the death of the

wicked; but that the wicked turn from his way and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil
ways; for why will ye die, O house of Israel?” (Ezekiel 33:11)

“5

For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ

Jesus;” (1 Timothy 2:5)

“12

Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven

given among men, whereby we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12)

Inspiration of the Scriptures
“16

All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for

reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness:” (2 Timothy 3:16)

The New Heaven and Earth
“3

And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is

with men, and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself
shall be with them, and be their God. 4 And God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there
be any more pain: for the former things are passed away.” (Revelation 21:3-4)

“10

But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens

shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the
earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned up… 13 Nevertheless we,
according to his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness.” (2 Peter 3:10, 13)

The Return of Christ
“11

Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this

same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as
ye have seen him go into heaven.” (Acts 1:11)

“27

For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; so shall

also the coming of the Son of man be.” (Matthew 24:27)

A Future Judgement
“27

For the Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father with his angels; and then

he shall reward every man according to his works.” (Matthew 16:27)

“10

For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may

receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good
or bad.” (2 Corinthians 5:10)

The Trinity
“17

And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon me,

saying unto me, Fear not; I am the first and the last:” (Revelation 1:17)

“6

Thus saith the LORD the King of Israel, and his redeemer the LORD of hosts; I am

the first, and I am the last; and beside me there is no God.” (Isaiah 44:6)
“6

And again, when he bringeth in the firstbegotten into the world, he saith, And let all

the angels of God worship him. 7 And of the angels he saith, Who maketh his angels
spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire. 8 But unto the Son he saith, Thy throne, O
God, is for ever and ever: a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom.”
(Hebrews 1:6-8)

“10

Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.” (Matthew 4:10)
“58

Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.”

(John 8:58)

“14

And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou say

unto the children of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you.” (Exodus 3:14)

“16

And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may

abide with you for ever;” (John 14:16)

“26

But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my

name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said unto you.” (John 14:26)

“30

And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of

redemption.” (Ephesians 4:30)

“29

Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to this chariot.” (Acts

8:29)

“3

But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost,

and to keep back part of the price of the land? 4 Whiles it remained, was it not thine
own? and after it was sold, was it not in thine own power? why hast thou conceived
this thing in thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.” (Acts 5:3-4)

For more information about the book, “The Final Deception and Its Antidote”, please
go to http://www.adventtruth.co.uk/the-final-deception-and-its-antidote.shtml

